Chair Turney called the meeting to order at 2:01 p.m. Pacific on August 8 and introductions were made.

1. **Approval of the agenda**

   *A motion was made by Adams to approve the agenda as presented. Seconded by Randles. Motion carried unanimously.*

2. **Author questions about IRB**

   Publications Committee discussed how best to address ensuring that authors of submissions to ASA journals have gotten appropriate IRB approval.

3. **Discussion about DEI efforts**

   Michele Lee Kozimor-King shared with the Publications Committee an update on the work the editors have been doing during their twice-yearly DEI-focused meetings, and the Committee discussed a set of recommendations made by the Publications Committee’s DEI subcommittee.

4. **Editorial board nominations**

   Publications Committee discussed editorial board nominations provided by editors.

5. **Proposal for *City & Community* special issue**

   Publications Committee discussed a proposal for a special issue of *City & Community*.

6. **Executive session**
The Publications Committee moved into executive session at 3:22 p.m. to discuss editor selections and to vote on previously discussed topics. Relevant editors remained in the room for the editor selection discussions and all votes took place without editors present.

Publications Committee took a break from 4:05-4:20 p.m.

A motion was made to choose Publications Committee chairs through a nomination and election process. Motion was seconded. Motion carried.

A motion was made to ask the ASA Council to extend by one year the term of committee service for the Publications Committee’s Chair-elect. Motion was seconded. Motion carried.

A motion was made to revise the guidelines for editor applications in three specific ways that will be drafted for consideration at Publications Committee’s January meeting. Motion was seconded. Motion carried.

A motion was made to approve the editorial board nominations as presented. Motion was seconded. Motion carried.

A motion was made to approve a special issue of City & Community on “W.E.B. Du Bois and Urban Sociology: The Philadelphia Negro at 125 Years” with guest editors Freeden Blume Oeur and Zawadi Rucks-Ahidiana. Motion was seconded. Motion carried unanimously.

A motion was made to recommend to Council approval of an editor extension for Social Psychology Quarterly for an additional two years for Jody Clay-Warner and Justine E. Tinkler. Motion was seconded. Motion carried.

A motion was made to begin a search for a new editorial team for American Sociological Review for 2024-2026. Motion was seconded. Motion carried.

Publications Committee moved out of executive session at 5:35 p.m.

7. **January 2022 meeting minutes**

   A motion was made by Randles to approve the January 2022 Publications Committee meeting minutes as presented. Seconded by Beaman. Motion carried unanimously.

8. **Adjourn**

   Chair Turney adjourned the meeting at 5:37 p.m.